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creer in or greov tp and prevail, wvhere there la
imminent danger every moment of' detection and
retributien overtalcin;ý those who abuse or betray
their trust. There 5% na impunity for dcliii-
qoîeîiey, andi i seeuritv ta îtine %vlho arc con-
scious finit they are flable at any time te bc
c-,iled te account, and can neitiier crado serti-
tiny nr hid dfn<eta their constitucutsa ond
judges. The great reciinienîlatifn of lihiertil
andi popular institutions is, tliat ttoev atl'nrd flic
best andi most eFt-i'tl deti.ence possible tagaiîist
thé usurpitinî anul tibuqe of scîfishucaes and1(
party spirit whiclo are tlic liane, and ultinvately
the destruction of nil establishiments undter
tie confrouil of irresponsible ralers. The cer,-
tainty of liavini- to rekn w'ith thiese froin
ushoom their offictal power la derived, for whose
bonelit it os appontesi te bc cxereised, who have
a righit at tony tinie to enquire into tlic manage-
mént of tlic trust antiftic dischnrge of it-, proper
duties, is the nîest effiectual prevenvtive of corrup-
tion, mnismanagemeut andti egleet. And is cdu-
cation thec least trust that eau bo deleoeated to flic
fith and honour tif its depositories? is it only iii
this case iu whichi the liighest and nst precins
ioterests of your ehildron are coucerned that you
stand aine?, listiess andi supine, as if vou lînd iint
a riglit, ay, an ebhjeation, to ivatei, ta Pruquire,
to caforce at (lue regard to 1 etur initercaLa; or,
is if inoplicit and unbeundet confidence tvcre,
in thîs instance enly, ta ho' given to thrise,
ivhomn lu maLters e? infinitely lesaq moment you
ivatch over with unremittiiig ornd sensitive jea-
lousy? ils merchants, ban'kers, f:ormers, au ooit
strictly and incessautiy ino flic condurt nnd
maniageaient ef your 1'lerks, bailiffs, stewardg,
yen inspect their accounts, subject eo'orv part o?
their proccediugs te a cautions andl minufte jrs
iatioit, and you kuow wrll thiat if' you did nt
exercise titis jealeus vigilance anti cireutuispec-
tion your odilirs %roniti bu' inismauaged, andi fal
loto confusion, anti vour iuiterests would speedily
suffer froin their malvers;ation or remiqsness.
Be ussured, gentlemen, flint it iq unt leqs indispen-
satuty necessary, imperatively obligatery on you
te ýloo iute the government anti administration
o? vour ceileges and selooos, titan of your mer-
cantile anti banng esLiblishments, if yenocU d
have aIl te go righit.-ihey enly insult your
common sense, and set at detauce flic universal
jutigment of mankiud, founded upon universal
experience, Who teli you that ns fothers yeni
have net tlic first and the best righit te bc cou-
suoted lu ail that pertains te tlie pairainounit inter-
est o? yeur children's educatien, aui iuterest net
diminis*hed as the deportutent ef eduic.a*iou is
more advanced. De .Isslredi, gentlemen, that
public respnusibility is tice vital andi censervative
principle of ail public iustitutions, and of noue
more than tliose whieh are destineti for the ser-
Teeic of educeatien. Those institutions -will be
merous andi flourishing ,just in proportion as
thev are formeti te depend -upon publie opinion,
ta derive their strength fromn publie sympathy
andi confidence, front tise frep, voluntary ind
referonis znupport cf an enlighiened cmniunity,
octuiteti by a gênéral nt lively Conviction etf
flueexcellence ef tiocir constitution aîîd purity
ud efficieney ef their administration, jut as the
moaoy members o? the lournan body owe their
!treuoth andi vital nourishment to ibe frep circla-
fiam <f the block], anti to tloiè supply of nruinml

spirits, antI ail tîte olements of a seunti andi
bealthy constitution derivetl frein the great corn-
mon centres, reservoirs of life--tlie leart and
thec breuin. B3e assured, gentlemen, tlint if yen de
nuit look into tie mnuagemnent oft yeur niversi-
ties, neailemiies antd sehois imiuediately, or
tlîronghfl yoour representatives frcly electeti by
yooi for fiit purpouse, and exercise a vigilant and
jeaimqt sttpcriîtuîdenceoie0r Oloose wo gover»,
anti atîxuinister tuent, youwtill, be tho sufflerers,
ndt flic aineuint et yoîîr lossaundt tlîe damage

dunîe tu yooir denrcst and ost iiivalunblo inter-
ûcats it la net possible to estimate. Thehligfliertise
trust th(e greater is tlie dlanger e? abuse, tlie more
imperative tlic obligatioa o? Nwatcliul eireumspec-
tion.-In tlhu presuiot instance, se far as yen, have
gomie, 1 (Io net. know, iiowuotid it have been
possible flor hîtman wisdons te malce botter pros-
petive uirrangonieets ini erder to coimand publie
cunfodtence anti to insure the )ru.sperity and suc-
cess o? the pro *jececd ncadeîny. 1 would, there-
fore, just say iit conclusion, tliat ns yeu bave
ei-ery tlîing te animaLe yotîr hope andi te inspire
yeur confidence cf final anti triimploant success,
I trust you wili go forwarti with a pirit eof unity,
energy andi zeai ovorthiy of se geeti a cause, se
nouble a desigun.-Gientlemen, 1 besech yen te
ponder andi te bear iu mintl the parameuint value
*-for ail the purposes tbicli overy enliglotenied.
fuotlcr miust regard as worthy e? his first andi
chie? amnbition-uf tlic institution hcoy ou are
no>w Iabouriîîg te build tîp, and yen wiill think
îootliing toe muchi te do and to sacrifice for the
coimpetio ocf se glorieus a work, and lot me fur-
ther impress upen yen, tbont it ii by eentînuiag te
%vatch over thie iutcrests cf your institution, andi
devoting yourself steadiiy andtiinreservedly te
the exth'iosion anti improvemneat ef it, after it lias
been fuindeti anti rearcd up under yonr patron-
age and by your liberality, tiont you will cen-
su met your ente-.prise, cunf'erriug an unspeak-
able boeîî upon tins city, upon tbois countr-y,
highly prep itietîs te flie general cause o? educa-
tiolo and the best iîotereats of tlic pre.5eut anti future
generatiens.

The Rev. W. Squire thon atidressethe mlcieet-
ing ln toe ?olleoving terms

Mitn. Crua.N-nrising te second the reo-
Itîtion now béfore yent, 1 sheulti censider it pre-
sumnptuonsi te say anything explauatory after thoe
ftoll accounit o? f lic prineipies o? tlie prposed
inrstittution yooî have receiveti; aud, indeed, shîotid,
not front my pecoîliar circuonstances, loave yen-
tursti te talze any part la tloe present business
lond it net heen for the ativice e? my frientis, who
%vere tiesirous o? my toppeartonce te shew tour per-
fect concurrence la the objeet, as a Christian
Societ.y. Permit me, thon, te say, tioat 1 have ne
dooîbt ire shail ho fuily prepared te do otor share
of the ork, and bear our proportion e? the bur-
don la carryiug eut the design o? this meeting.
Moveti by the lier. W. Taylor, secondeti by B.

11olmes, Esq.
That, inasmuch as a number o? subseribers

bave already been ebtainiet, sufficient te warrant
us ia proceeding te secoure the requisite teachers,
cuti making the necessary preparatery arrange-
ments, the following gentlemen he appointeti a
Proisional Cerrnittee, wit instructions tecarry
the obýjeet inte effeet %rjthoooit deplute withi power
to atiti to their ninher.


